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Saints Equal-to-the Apostles Brothers Cyril (869) and Methodius () and Methodius (885))

(May 11/May 24)

In the 9th century, the brothers Cyril and Methodius 

created an alphabet for the Slavic people.  The Slavs could not 

understand the Holy Scriptures, which were written in Greek, 

Latin and Hebrew.  The saint brothers developed a new system 

of writing and translated many holy books into the Slavic 

language.  Their mission was difficult and noble – to give 

knowledge of God’s word.  

The two brothers were born in Thessaloniki to rich and 

well-respected parents.  Cyril’s birth name was Constantine.  He

was the youngest of seven sons.  When the boys’ father died, 

their uncle, an important person in the Byzantine government, took care of the family.  The children

received an excellent education.  

Methodius’ birth name was Michael.  Like his father, he became a military officer and held a 

high position in one of the Slavic provinces of the Byzantine Empire.  There, he learned Slavic 

languages.  After ten years of service, Michael took monastic vows and went to live in a monastery 

as Brother Methodius.

Constantine studied at the University of Constantinople.  His knowledge of theology, 

philosophy and languages was remarkable.  Constantine traveled to Arabic countries where he 

participated in many theological discussions.  Above all, Constantine wanted to be a monk and 

spend his life in God’s service.   

In 862 the brothers were asked to preach Christianity in Moravia.  Before they went there, 

Cyril and Methodius had to translate many church

service books.

But the Slavic language had no writing

system.  The saint brothers accomplished the

difficult task of creating an alphabet in 863.  They

traveled to Moravia and preached The Gospel in the

Slavs’ own language.

Constantine took monastic vows and received

the name Cyril shortly before his death in 869.  His 

brother reposed in the Lord sixteen years later.
     Княжество Моравии в IX веке. В наше время
             эта территория входит в Словакию и 
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Чешскую Республику.
We remember Sts. Cyril and Methodius with gratitude and call them the Apostles of the 

Slavs.  To this day, Russians, Serbs, Bulgarians and other Slavic people use the alphabet developed 

by the holy brothers.  It is impossible to imagine our culture without the great gift given to us by 

Cyril and Methodius.

Slav  [slɑːv] Cyril  [′sɪ rǝl] Arabic  [ˈærəbɪk]
Slavic  [ˈsl ɑːvɪk] Methodius  [mǝ ′θͻ dɪǝs]
Byzantine Empire  [bɪ′zӕn tɪn n tɪn ˈempaɪəʳ] Hebrew  [ˈhɪːbruː]  древнееврейский

Словарь к тексту

noble, adj.   в данном контексте употребляется в значении «благородный, прекрасный»
well-respected, adj.   чтимый, уважаемый
theology, n.  [θɪˈɔlədʒɪ]  теология
above all   превыше всего, больше всего
accomplish, v.  [əˈkʌmplɪʃ]  совершать, выполнять, достигать
shortly, adv.   незадолго
gratitude, n.  [ˈgrӕn tɪn  tɪ tjuːd]  благодарность

Exercises

A.  Ответьте на вопросы.

1. Why did Sts. Cyril and Methodius develop an alphabet for Slavic people?

2. Who raised the holy brothers after their father died?

3. Was education important to Constantine and Michael’s family?

4. What profession did Michael choose?

5. How long did Michael serve before he took monastic vows?

6. What was Constantine especially talented at?

7. In what country did the brothers preach the Gospel?

8. What did Cyril and Methodius do before translating the church service books?

9. In what year was the alphabet created?

10. When did St. Cyril die?

11. When did St. Methodius die?

12. Why do we call the holy brothers “equal-to-the Apostles?” 

13. Which nations use the Cyrillic alphabet?

B.  1-й вариант.  Расскажите по-английски о семье святых братьев и жизни св. Кирилла до 
начала его работы над алфавитом. 

2-й вариант.  Расскажите по-английски о жизни св. Мефодия до принятия им 
монашеского обета.
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C.  Grammar Practice
Выберите правильный вариант и выпишите соответствующую ему букву 
по номеру предложения.  Прочтите имя русского святого, канонизированного
Церковью в 1988 году.

St.                                                                 
  6   3  11   7   5   8   9   5   2   5  12  10   4   1   6

1. Vera                            learning about animals and dreams of becoming a biologist. 
 is enjoying  enjoys

    J                      N

2. The invention of the airplane                            the world.
 changed  was changed

    F                         C

3. He                            such a beautiful place before he went to Lake Baikal.
did not see  had not seen

    E                                     M

4. The art of decorating churches                            in the Byzantine Empire.

 has highly developed  was highly developed

W                                  I

5. Russian explorers Lazarev and Bellinsgauzen came close (близко) to Antarctica but 

                            land because of strong winds.   
 could not  can not

    O    K

6. C.S.Lewis’ book The Chronicles [ˈkrɔ nɪ klz] of Narnia                            fantasy with 

moral principles.      
 have combined  combines

    C       A

7. I did not get a good mark for my English test because I wrote a few words                       

 incorrect  incorrectly

      Y                                  R

8. The Pilgrims’ journey to the New World _____________ in September of 1620.
 was beginning  began

L                         S

9. About 70 per cent of Earth                          with water.
  covers   is covered

    U        E

10. In 1666, the Great Fire of London that                          in a small shop destroyed

most of the city.
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 started was starting 

   T                      H

11. Don’t forget your umbrella!  It                            later today.
 will be raining  has rained

B                            D

12. Russian, Bulgarian [bʌlˈgeərɪən] and Serbian [ˈsəːbɪən]                             to the same 

group of languages.               belong   belongs
       P                                             V

    D.  Проверьте, хорошо ли вы запомнили следующие слова. Чередуйте  
          русский перевод с английским.  Используйте вопросы 

What is the Russian  word for..? What is the English  word for..?

 fragrant Вербное Воскресенье

selfless захоронение

festivities Страстная Пятница

give alms скорбеть

ancient Великий пост

declare мироносицы

proclaim втирать, мазать

pure Общее Воскресение

reward Победоносец

righteous Благовещение Пресвятой Богородицы

E. Прочтите цитату из Евангелия от Марка вслух, вслед за учителем.  Найдите
её в Евангелии на русском языке.

And whenever you stand praying, forgive, if you have anything against any one;

so that your Father also Who is in heaven may forgive you your trespasses.

Mark 11:25
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   Homework

A. Прочитайте текст.  Предложения, выделенные курсивом, цитируются из Евангелия от 
Марка (16:15-19).  Найдите их в русском тексте Евангелия.

Ascension   [əˈsen ʃən]  Вознесение

The Ascension of Jesus Christ

After His Resurrection, Jesus appeared to His disciples for forty days.  He continued to tell 

them about the Heavenly Kingdom.  Then He gathered the eleven apostles and commanded them to 

preach the Gospel to the world.  He said that all who believe in Him and are baptized would be 

saved.

And these signs will accompany those who believe:  in My name they will cast out demons; 

they will speak in new tongues; they will pick up serpents, and if they drink  any deadly thing, it will

not hurt them; they will lay their hands on the sick; and they will

recover. (Mark 16:17-18)

Jesus blessed His disciples and ascended into heaven.  Jesus

returned to the glory of His Father.  

So then the Lord Jesus, after He had spoken to them, was taken

up into heaven, and sat down at the right hand of God. (16:19)

The disciples went out into the world to preach the Gospel, and

Jesus was with them.  And they went forth and preached

everywhere, while the Lord worked with them and confirmed the

message by the signs that attended it.  (16:20)

B.  Составьте вопросы к подчёркнутой части предложения и запишите их.

1.                                                                                                                                              

                                                                                                                                                      

Jesus stayed with His disciples for forty days after His Resurrection. (How long...?)

2.                                                                                                                                              

He commanded them to spread the Gospel to the world.
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3.                                                                                                                                              

Jesus returned to the glory of His Father.

4.                                                                                                                                              

They went out into the world to preach the Gospel.  (Why...?)

C. Отметьте на контурной карте территорию Каппадокии и города Константинополь, Рим, 
Солунь, Никомидию и Иерусалим.  Подпишите названия морей.  Надписи сделайте на 
английском языке.

D.  Вставьте пропущенные буквы.

1. праздник        F           E                S         
2. храм       T                    P              
3. спасение     S               L           V               T                     N       
4. Православие       O            T               O             O          Y     

E.  Выучите наизусть цитату из урока.

F. Подготовьте устный рассказ на английском языке из 12-15 предложений о своём 
любимом святом.
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